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DETTER OADIES
ever made for a public showing.

"Birth" comes to Rock Island
with the highest endorsement of
prominent eastern medical author-
ities,' health, officials and social
workers.

jTED ROADS :

PAPER'S WISH
y Smooth asVelvet

Dining Chairs & RochcT
as Saturday Specials ?

Realizing that many homes, at this sewson may nd new Dhng
Chairs or an additional Rocker, oCer ths following two exception-a- l

values for Saturday. ; j

MOVEMENT AID
' niotiirA was film)! nnder tne
f personal supervision of well known

.Minn Gntnl Tolm Approral EBoabteefs
lY ST Blade

nent and commonwealth deaigii-e- d

to be blewlng to its own cid-ce- nt

and a model to the citizens of
other nations, so many of whom
are now looking and will continue
to look to as Sot guidance.

, "I am glad to see any effort, such
as the projected national phip by
Truck Good Roads Week, which
will help, as I believe this effort
will, to create opinion and organize
sentiment favorable to good roads."

roue SiOTICE. -

After this date I will not be re-
sponsible for debts contnxted by
anyone other than myself.

FRANK BLEUER, SR.
1222 Seventh Avenue.

May 13, 1929.

i eastern meaic&i aauarum "
! of New York's largest maternity
hospitals as the first big bomb in a

j nation-wid- e better baby campaign.
:Th manv deliratfl ohases reeard- -

Mm, "KlrO to Be Shown I'nder
Inspires of The Argus, of

Educational Value.
if .gOM Juno i DnisniM

qatloa-WM- e UlnmlnatJon.

A Pom shave leaves
the face feeling fine
due to the extra bevel
on the Penn Double-Bev- el

Blade which
causes the razor to glide
over; the skin instead
of digging into 'it.

ing the proper care or me imam- -
' The Arus.); (Special to

--...kinvinn D C. Mav 14.
and comprehensive sys--

. .ndiirlnsr hisrhwavs ghould
national ideal," said Attorney

amtn A. Mitchell Palmer in a
Mimmi Issued today regarding

In obtaining "Birth,-- the New
York maternity hospital film for
Rock Island, The Argus considers
it is aiding a big step forward in
the national better bab7 movement.

The Colonial theatre has been en-
gaged for the showings for tljree
days beginning Tuesday, May IS
and everything will be done to give
the film the proper presentation and
everyone an opportunity of view-
ing what is claimed to be the
most remarkable film of its kind

are snown in aetan as weu as
latest and most te scientific
methods now in use in the larger
hospitals of the east.

After viewing "Birth" one can
easily see why it is claimed that
if the methods shown on the screen
were followed out in all of the hos-

pitals and homes of the country
the lives of over 300.000 in-

fants and many thousands of ig-

norant mothers would be saved
each year.

u'k Mav 17-2- 2. IT Is THAT
Wonderful fluffy nougat and thatsupreme caramel that has made the
genuine ABRAHAM PECAN ROLL
famous.

i.t rhaf thp activities of the
ffll nuini -

.: ..m erpal nnininr. and or- -

If the Penn Adjustable Razor doesn't
give you mooth-as-vclv- et shaves return
it and get your money back.

Penn Adjustable Razor Sets may be
purchased from dealers at $5.00, $7.50 and
$10.00.

M iruuiu "

--siie sentiment favorable to good

ff 1 11'Mjaas, mow
Irish that national highways, once

elictricity.
Mr Palmer, in his statement, said ,

"Good nignwJ3 oi "ocuiwi
iaerica's proper functioning as a
Mttonal entity. Socially, politically

r i..ll., .t,., itnl in

A solid quartered oak dining chair
fumed finish back posts securely

bolted assuring great strength and
rigidity. Slip seat covered with
genuine Spanish leather. The slip
seat feature allows removal of seat
at any time simply by removing a
few screws if it becomes neces-
sary to recover the seats in years
to come. Saturday we offer these

This solid chartered oak rocker '
is hand rubbed anj polished.'
Upholstered in best quality gen- - 4

uine Spanish leather, over steel
tempered springs. Construction - ;
of this chair is the very best

Wide arms, roorav
comfortable seat. A chuir that,
will give lasting satisfaction.
Saturday we offer this very de-

sirable rocker as a CIA?'"special, at each . .. . . V IaiiiO

!T ,irviTi(r-ou- t of the Dlans laid The Razor with the Double Bevel Blade
jowa by the fathers for 'a more

SPECIAL SUIT SALE
Purchase your suit Saturday and save 25. Some great
values in navy serge suits. All fine material and latest
models. Pirces

$29.50 $35 $38.50 $42.50 $55

A.CPBNH, Inc. Sinter Btdg Mav Yak
"Tim famtmt framing JUaer Matin te WorM"

effect union 01 inese sihibb.
"I hope that I may yet see the

rutted States closely gridironed chairs at the very faf QP
low pjice of tl05iimiini"m""imfllD SCieiUi.liJ luiiou u'-i- '

wavl, and my enori as a ciuzen
Liberal Terms of Credit in All Departmentsvlll be to hasten mat ena. i

"When we get such a system of
national good roads, as I believe

it will, it should be lighted by
.itHcitT We have the power

T"7 i u i Furniture Co.HILL MOST POPCLAtt
HU:.ITUKE STOKE

willing In our rivers, whose latent
usefulness for transportation has
u. tnn lonz neglected. Lighted
highways will have a doubled car- - j 1615-161- 7 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

!. vainp and wi Dnne Dower
light and heal to the farmers' front
door.

T Sme All the People. x

.4 nninTYiatA nnH ffimnrtrhenRivf!
nystera of enduring highways, built;

Woman's Faithto serve all the people, snoum dp aj
national ideal, and I believe is fast

It is an ideal unon

Doctors Stand Amazed at Power i
of Bon-Opt- o to Make Weak Eyes

Strong According to Dr. Lewis

Guarantee to Strengthen Eyesight 50
In One Week's Time in Many Instances

Those attainment depends the com- -

jietion of our destiny as a govern- - is based on the firm foundation of
personal experience freedom from
headache, nausea, sleeplessness,
biliousness. The majority of women
believe that Beecham's Pills are the
best medicine in the world. They
find that occasional use of this won- -

A Fire Prrwription Ton ran Rave Filled prttinr flaws, Eyp trouWwi of tnny-
and tie t Hume. j may W wonderfully benefited

by the use of this presenptton. io to nj't
Thiladelphia. Pa. Viftinu of eye strain druff store and pet n Ntt!e of rV)n-'-

and other eye weakne?, and those who
' Opto tablets. Drop one titblet

wear glasses, will be clad to know that In a fourth of a glass of waur and le;
according to Dr. Lewis there ia real hope j it diotve. With this liquid bathe th:
and he!p for them. Many whose eyes eyes two or four times daiiy. You (houtT
were failing: pay they have had their eyes j not toe your eyes ciear up perceptibly nrhti
restored by this remarkable prewription j from the start and inflammation and r.tl
and many who onw wore glasses fay nej will quickly diapiwar. If your ey i.r
they have thrown them away. One man bother you even a htt'e it in your duty tnj
nays, after uing U: '1 was a most bhnd. j take etep to sae them now he for t
Could not nee to read at a t. Now I oaa j is too late. Many Jio;jeIe'y blind mtshtf
read everythinsr without my p'.ases and have Paved their sipht if they had cart 4 ?

my eyes do not hurt any more. At nijrht ' for their eyes to time. ;

they wouid pain dreadfully. Now they j Note: Another prominent PhysiHan to
feei fine all the time. It was like a iwhom the above artu-l- wa ubirutted i
miracle to me." A la-i- who Used it says: j said: '"Yes, the lion Opto prefHnption i$l
"The atmosphere seemed haxy with or truly a wonderful eye remedy. Its eon f

without slashes, but after usinr this pnv t stituent iugTe1ientj are wed known la j
8"ription lor days everything seems j eminent eye specialists and widely pre t

flear. 1 can read even fine print with- - embed by them. 1 have used it ver
out classes." Another who used it says: sufcetwfu'Jy in ray own praetiee on patietittj

"L was bothered with eye tram eaused whow eye were through overwnr 1

by overwork, tired eyea whieh indueed (or misfit glasses. 1 an highly reomjnerii
fierm headaches. I have worn glasses for it in e,e of weak, watery, aehirtir, smarts i
several years both fur distanc-- and work. ' ingr, ltehimr, burning eyes. rel bds. hturyM
and without them I could not reati my vision tr for eye.f inflamed from exposure ?

own Dame n an envelore or the type- - to smokp. sun, dust or wind. It a on jj

writing on the machine before me. I can nf the very few prep a rations I feet shouili
do both now and have discarded my long- te kept on hand lor repuiar e in a mt t ;
diitan( plasses altogether. 1 can count every family.'" Hon Opto, referred to alKiva

SATURDAY COAT PRICES Special values at

$19.75 $22.50 $29.50Mudracbleft W
LI li

1

dren'i shoes,
and all other dirt, may be
at quickly removed as was
the writing on your school
slate, by simply mopping
with clear 'cold or warm
water when your floors
are finished with

the nuttenns leaves on the trees a'rots - not a paU?nt median? or a seert?t remeoy.;

DRESSES Save 5 on your Summer Silk Dress. Special
values at

$19.50 $24.50 $28.75 $33.50
and $36.50

the street now, which for several years It l ao ethical preparation, the formu' i

derful tonic and Corrective insures
good digestion, pure blood, steady
nerves and a clear brain. This
means more energy, endurance,
happiness and a marked improve-
ment in personal attractiveness.
Everyone must admit that woman's
faith in Beecham's Pills is

have looKed like a dim preen blur to me.
I cannot express my joy al what it haa
done for me.'"

Jt is beheved that thousands who wear
ff'asses can now discard them in a reason-
able time and multitudes mora will be
able to strengthen their eyea so as lo he
spared the trouble and expense of ever

being printed on the package. TVe tnanutfr
faeturers puar;uttee it to strengthen eye i
sifht TiO jer cent in one week s time in

instances ir refund the money. If;
ean be obtained from any rood drumst ani ;
is sold in this city by the leading drug-yist- '

ineiudm? Jolui 1m oston and the ikd Lros
Pharmacy. .j

Fully Justified
FIOORENE render a hard
film which it impervious to
dirt, ud it i abtolutelv waterp-

roof. Although FLOORENE
U made te walk on, it it alto
dipted for all interior utea.

Don not tcratch or thow heel
markt, wean well, and givet a
"wrotiful, toft lustrous finish.
Iniiit on haying FLOORENE.

,

J have put ot a Ford Taxi Sor- - correct sk for u mmd

Th e ince quiltiatr the express a t ForskerffV Walkbusiness. Mtand at
Drug Store. Phone IL I. 1526. Over Boot Shop

I'rfcrs Keasor hie. 413 Fifteentli Street, Molfne
Prompt Scrrire. Dr. SfhoiPs Foot Comfort r--

JOE tACKS0'. vice for Men and Wtmea

j A!l the News All the Ttrae --THE ARGUS
'

Tariiion Wntl Paper Co. I
419 17th St. J

nli 3rd Ar. SSSSS S 1

b
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Iowa's Greatest Chain Stores for Men"

WhyDniggistsRecommend

Swamp-Roo- t

Why all the Noise
About High Prices?

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
You need not pay all in 30 days. We arrange easy pay-
ment terms to suit you. IFor many years druggists have

atrhed with much interest the re-
markable record maintained by Dr.
vilmer'8 Swamp-Roo- t, the great
w"ey, liver and bladder medicine.

It ' a physician's prescription. I W f
s

r
1

t

1

Don't you know that high profits on top of high profits is the daddy
of a lot of it. But on that score we tre not guilty, and our hands are
clean.

Syndicate Clothes Cost You Less
Because of our chain store buying power small profit; quick
turnovers; and economical methods of operation reducing the
cost all along the line.

Feature Values in Men's Suits at $29.50

Swamp-Ro- is a strengthening,
"Wtene. it helps the kidneys,
"W and bladder do the work na-a- f

Intended they should do.
swamp-Ro- has stood the test of

It is sold by all druggists
Ks merit and it should help you.
other kidney medicine has so

i!? riends- -

sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test
j"1 great preparation send 10 cents

"r. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
for a sample bottle. When

nlinf be 8Ure and mention The
Island Argus.

Men 's $4.00
Madras Shirts

$2.85
(3 for $8.00)

Men's $4.00
Spring Caps

$2.95

Successors

To

Ballows

OVER BLOUSES To the women who demand the best,
we say, see our selection of crepe-de-chin- e and tricolette
over blouses at $7.50, $8.75, $9.75, $11 and $12.50.Jon't Forget Your

icount Successors

To

Eallov.'sIowa's Greatest Chain Stores for Men

122-12- 4 W. Third St. Next to Masonic Tempb.
TF ITS

FROM GATELrS

ITS GOOD '

W E allow jou discount or" 10c per M. Cu. Ft. on
Jour tnvoioe for faa, and
So per K. W. H. tor elee- -

'nnlj. i pud wilhm In
lwt from the dale on your
inoioe. Avail joumelt of i

this opportunity to .are., j

PEOPLES POWER CO.
Bock laland

MoIum - - Zaat Molina

WEAR W
PAY LATER

DAVENPORT, IOWA307-30- 9 Twentith St
Rock Island, UL

i8

r.


